Take home menu
Curbside Pick up at the shop! Call and place your order, prepay
& when you arrive at the shop, we will bring it out to you.
631-298-7694
For our scones, croissants & pain au chocolate, almond croissants, & muffins
please call day before for next day pick up.
**SOURDOUGH BREAD $10**Semolina raisin $11**chocolate/challah twists $2.50**
The regulars:
Veggie chili $7 pint/ $13 quart
Beef chili $17.50/quart
Beef stew $22/quart
Mac and cheese $15 (freezer)
Chicken pot pie (single serving) $16 (freezer)
Quiche (assorted flavors) $10/$25
Granola $13.50/quart mason jar
Tomato sauce $12.50/quart mason jar
Chicken stock/quart $12
Eggplant caponata $12
Fritz’s Hot sauce $6.50
Roasted eggplant & red pepper dip $12
Fritz’s duck liver mousseline/4 oz jar $16
House made hot cocoa mix/8oz jar $15
Vegetable soups: Butternut squash, Roasted cauliflower, Zucchini, Minestrone $7 pint/$13 quart
Chicken soups: Italian wedding soup, Tuscan white bean soup/quart $15
Specials:
*Saturday only: Fried chicken special: 1/2 chicken,
potato salad, chicken gravy, biscuit & veg $23
Fritz’s egg white custard single serving Frittatas (seasonal veg)$8
Lasagna Bolognese $20
Chicken Posolé $19.50/quart
SALADS: Asian chicken and cabbage salad for 2 $18
Cold sesame noodles with vegetables for 2 (Vegetarian) $16
Greek faro salad for 2 (Vegetarian) $16
Orzo with roasted vegetables, feta and toasted pine nuts (Vegetarian) $16.50
Snacks & Cookies:
*This week we will have some whole apple/pear crostatas! Call to reserve! $30
Ricotta apple torte $45
Pumpkin spice baby bundt cakes with rum caramel sauce $8
Fresh house made ricotta cheese $9
Chocolate pudding $8
Poundcake: Chocolate banana bread, Apple/chocolate pound cake $4/slice $24/whole
mini pound cakes: chocolate $8, lemon/yogurt $8.50
Chocolate chip cookies $12/bag
Walnut or Espresso shortbread cookies $12/bag
Raspberry walnut rugelach $10/dz
Gluten free peanut butter cookies $13.50/bag
Pantry items:
Four Fat Fowl triple cream cow cheese $16.50
Feisty acres pickled eggs $16
Sidehill Farm jam/assorted $8
Effie’s oatcakes $7.95
Tend organic coffee beans $15/lb.

